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Congratulations
New A KG Members

The Rotunda

VOLUME XXVIII

Welcome
College Alumnae

Lonffwood College) Farmville, Va., May 26, 1949

No, 29

Rilcliie To Deliver Farewell Leadership Group
Longwood
College
Alumnae
Address In Senior Assembly; Taps Five Juniors
Roady Will Respond to '49 In Assembly Thurs. To Reunite Founders Day
AKG Chooses Girls
For Able Service
Rendered College

Pickett Will Award
Blazers, Color Cup
For Sports Activity
Benlor assembly will he held in
tv Methodist Church tomorrow
si the regular assembly period.
Hi. Reverend J. W. Myers Of the
Methodist Church will

lend the

devotions.
et Kite hie. president of the
1!»49 senior class, will deliver a
farewell
speech
and
M
Roady, president of the 1950 senior Class, will give a
Jessie Lee Pickett. president of
the Athletic Association, will prethe annual Athletic Association awards. Both the b: IB I l .mil
the awarding ol the color cup will
be made at tins time.
Norms Roady will anounce the
name of the senior whom the junior.', have elected to be their hon' It in.in. Traditionally the
honorary classman returns in the
full to lead the figure for the senior dance with the president ol
that i
The seniors Will stand and sins
then farewell BODgS to the Colle| C and the underclassmen. They
will then march out to the n
of "Ore en and White" and form
an arch with their caps. The Junta class, dressed ID white, and
lend by their class officers, will
then march out under the arch to
the music of the Alma Ms 11
The juniors will, at this fust
man bins to the Alma Mab r, take
i lie Ills! step toward becoming lull
d sc Dion.
Tills will be the last assembly
1111" ram of the year

Seniors ^ill Begin
Final Celebrations
Commencement celebration will
begin Saturday morning, June 4,
when the enters, joined by then
little
A ill form the
chain in front lawn of Main
building.
Benlor Class day exercises will
be held m the auditorium of the
Student building at 4:00 Saturday. Following class day. the seniors will go to Longwood as ffuestl
of the alumnae for a dinner where
they will be officially recognized
as the new alumnae of LongWOOd
Collei |
Seniors and little sisters will
Mini in the traditional lantern parade Saturday night. Seniors ha\<
requested that their little sisters
make preparation! as soon as DOS
Bible lor the parade, since time
will not be available to work on it
during exam week
Sunday evening June 5, tMe seniors will in.mi, from the student
building in caps and . owns to
the Methodist Church for the baccalaureate service. Dr. John A.
Redhead. Jr.. pastor of the First
Pre byterlan Church in Greensboro, will speak at this service
Graduation exercises will bi
held in the dining hall 11:00 Monday June 6. Dr. John Newton
Thomas, professor ot Systematic
Theology, at the Union Theology
Seminary in Richmond, will be the

I rue I

peaker,

House Council Notice
N nil rules effective beginning
next Saturday night have been
.,i,i. wined by Jackie
Wright,
pre Idenl Of House Council
Dorms should be kept quiet at
all tunes, according to Jackie, and
one call down will be given U) anyniie violating this rule On,
down will place a girl on campus
for » week, effective immediately
Freshman students
may go
down town any hour until 6 p. m.
during the week of exams.

VIOLET RITCHIE, president
of the senior class.

Burger Appointed
Activities Head
Elisabeth Burger, assistant professor in science, was recently appointed chairman of the
committee for scheduling student
activities according to an announcement by President Dabney
S Lancaster.
Miss Burger will replace Miss
Leola Wheeler, formerly head of
tin- committee, who is retiring
thi: year.
Miss Burger has asked any
member of the faculty who has
not as yet arranged for the scheduling of extra or special events
for next year to see her as soon
.if possible.
The committee which recently
in ' with the old and new heads
of student government, and the
members of the old calendar committee are now working on the
calendar for the '49-50 session.
Jane Lyon. sophomore Student
Standard representative, has been
appointed by the Students Standards committee to work with the
scheduling
committee
in
the
scheduling of regular meetings of
the various college organizations
foi next year.

last Colonnade issue
To He Released Soon
The third and last issue of the
Colonnade for the present sesllOD will be distributed to the tu
dent body during the next several
days. Anne Langbein, editor-in-1
chief, announced today,
The cover of this, the last State |
Teachers College issue, is done in.
the school colors, blue and white,]
with the school seal on the front.
The main feature of this Issut
is "Graduation Thoughts", an article by Jackie Jardine. In speaking of this feature Anne described
it as one of the best ever published in the Colonnade and urged
tudent to read it.
In addition to the prize winning
poems, announced in a previous
issue of the Rotunda, and the
third prise winner in the short
story contest other fiction to appear in this issue will include
Limit", a short story by
Huth Radogna.
A view of Frank B. Gilbreth.
novel, Cheaper by tiir Dozen.
by Ned Orange, and a review by
Cregar of Sinclair Lewises
The C.oiX Seeker will appear in the
book review section.
A condensation of Betty Tipton's Honor Course work on the
a legend and its influence
on literature has also been included.
The center pages of the magazine are devoted to sketches by
Joan Prichett and verses by BevCnntinued on pane 3

Five junior students were tapped by Alpha Kappa Gamma,
honorary leadership fraternity, in
assembly last Thursday, May 19.
Those who were tapped are
June Banks from Sandston. Elizabeth Bragg, from Norfolk. Martha
"B" Hylton from Danville. Helen
Kaknis from Winchester, and
Patsy Ritter from Winchester.
June Banks has been a member
of Boerc Eh Thorn for two years
and will serve as president of that
organization nixt year. 'She is
president of Alpha Sigma Tau
sorority and vice-president of
Kappa Delta Pi. national honorary educational society. Other organizations in which June is an
active member arc the Dramatic
Club. Cotillion
Club, Spanish
Club. Future Teachers of America, and Orchesis.
Elizabeth Bragg will serve as
president of Student Government
next year; she was treasurer of
the same organization during her
junior year. A member of Student
Standards for three years, she is
serving as treasurer this year.
Elizabeth is also a member of the
Cotillion Club and Sigma Sigma
Sigma sorority.
"B" Hylton is vice president of
Student Government and president of Alpha Sigma Alpha, sorority. As a sportswoman, she is a
member of the Athletic Association Council, H-2 O Club, and
Monogram Club for which she
served as secretary-treasurer last
year. "B" is also a member of the
Cotillion Club.
A member of the Spani h Club
for three year Helen Kaknis will
assume the office of presidency
next year. She is vice-president
of House Council and after serving two years as assistant business manager of the VtrgtnUm,
Helen will act as business manager next year She is also a member of Kappa Delta Pi, national
honorary educational society; Pi
Gamma Mu, national social
science honor society; and the
French Circle.
Patsy Ritter. a member of
Alpha Sigma Alpha Sorority, also
belongs to the Cotillion Club and
the Future Teachers of America.
As an active participant in sports.
Continued on page 4

Held Here Saturday, June 1
Seniors Will Have College President National Officers
Will Be Selected
Formal Banquet Announces Names
'.r Classes
Tomorrow Night Of Retired Faculty T,
To He Recognized
'Character' Gifts
To Be Exchanged

3 Introduced
At Assembly

The formal senior banquet to ]
Retirement of three members
which the student body is being of the College faculty was aninvited will be held tomorrow nounced by President Dabney B
evening at 6 p. m. in the dining Lancaster in assembly last week.
hall. The custom of holding the Retiring professors are Miss Mary
annual senior banquet with the B. Barlow, Miss Mary E. Peck, and
entire student body was formerly Miss Leola Wheeler.
a tradition here and is being re- j
Miss Barlow came here in 191!)
newed this year.
after a wide teaching experience
The program for the banquet in several high schools and colShe received her B. S. and
will consist of the exchange of
senior "character" gifts. Gifts and A. M. degrees in physical educaaccompanying verses have been tion from the Teachers College of
prepared by Phyliss Bagley, sen- Columbia University, and she has
ior class giftorian.
done graduate work at New York
Among those who have been in- University. Springfield
Oolli i
vited to attend the banquet are Wisconsin University, and Junkthe four class advisors; Mr. Ray- ers School of Gymnastics in Denmond French, senior classman; mark. Since she has been here.
Miss Elizabeth Burger, junior Miss Barlow has taught many
classman; sophomore classman. types of sports and has served as
Dr. Robert T. Brumfield and Mrs. head of our physical and health
Brumfield; and freshman class- education department.
man. Dr. Marvin W. Schlegel and
Miss Peck, an alumnae of this
institution, has been here since
Mrs. Schlegel.
Others who have been issued in- 1911. As a member of the faculty
vitations to the banquet are Presi- she spent much of her time superdent and Mrs. Dabney S. Ijancas- vising the teaching of history in
ter, Dean and Mrs. William W. the Farmville High School. More
Savage, Dean Ruth Gleaves, Mr. recently she has devoted her atand Mrs. Ralph W. Wakefield, ; tention to the teaching of history
Mrs. Katherine W. Tabb, Mrs. courses here in the College. Miss
Louise Y. Dugger. and Miss Mar- Peck has studied at Columbia University, at the University of Chicagaret Sprunt Hall.
The menu for the dinner includ- go, at Duke University .and at
es baked ham, creamed asparagus, the University of Virginia when
new potatoes, rolls, strawberry she took her M. S. degree.
Professor of Speech and faculty
ice cream, cake, and iced tea.
Since the seniors will be seated advisor for the Dramatic Club,
at the front of the dining hall, Miss Wheeler has been a member
under-classmen will not take then- of the college faculty since 1911.
After studying drama at Emerson
regular seats.
College in Boston, she received hei
M. A. degree from the Teachers
College of Columbia University,
Besides teaching speech, much ol
Miss Wheeler's time lias been
spent in organizing and building
up the Longwood Dramatic Club.
In his announcement of then
Three changes in the Long- retirement. President Lancaster
wood summer session faculty as it spoke of the dewition of these
tad m the summer catalog faculty members to then work
have been recently announced by and to the COUCfe Citing the debt
President Dabney S. Lancaster
of gratitude the college owes
The last issue of the RotunMiss Mary Agnes Millner, a them.
da will be published June 6. If
1947 graduate of this college, will
you are planning to leave
be instructor in biology. Miss Millschool before then and wish
ner was employed this year as labyour copy mailed to you. put a
oratory instructor in the departself addressed stamped envelope
ment of zoology of the University
into the Rotunda box in the
The college catalog for the
of North Carolina, and last year
hall. Your copy will then be
'49-50 winter session is expected to
was instructor of science at H
mailed to you.
Continued on Page 4
be released before the end of tins
session, the catalog comn
ently announced 'ii i ,
will be made available to all mem,t the student body.
oJlagi
ileni
l win
appear in the catalog, is printed
below.
May 80, ftl, June I, 2, ami J
IMJ
First Semester
Day and Hour
(lass

Changes Announced
In Longwood Faculty
For .Summer Session

NOTICE

Catalogs To Appear
Before (Graduation

EXAMINATION SCHEDULE

of Examination
Monday
8:05
1:45
Tuesday
8:05
1:45

Hour
Classes meeting 10:15 MWF
Classes meet in- 1115 MWF
Cla r in, | ting 8:05 TTS

1:45
1:45
Classes meeting 1:45 TTS or 2:45 MWF
Friday
8:05
Cla
ng 9:05 MWF
Classes having laboratory take examination by lecture
schedule
Classes meeting
a week take examination with the
senes meeting 3 times a week ilustration, Cl
M T W
T F at 8:05—Examination comes at 8:05 M W f

Kepi

19 Monday, DormJ

and dining room open

for new

MRS.
MAMA
Kit I MOW
STAKK.
reining
alumnae
president.

The Pounders Day oelebratton
will begin Saturday morning, June
4. with a breakfast for the returning alumnae In the Student
Lounge The Farmville Chaptei
of Alumnae w ill .serve as hOBti
l
Following the breakfast, the

alumnae will hold a business meetmi m the small auditorium, at
which time election ol national
officers will take piaie Candidates
for the "Mice ot national president
are Miss Helen Coatan, i!7 and
'39. of Lynch bun:, and Mrs. Car-

i b I.'* nnli Bason, 'ii, of Richmond A national president la
elected every two peat
Candldab

are nominated by a nomi

natini committee elected the pre
vious year The new president will

i Mn Marts Brlatow Btarke,
of Richmond, who la retiring alter
,n office,
i
Horton, \'M. ol
Roanoke, and
ay Howard iv and M, "I Roanoke have
been nominated foi the office ol
alumnae director
The sjumnae will be
the collegt dining hall tor luncheon al
t 00 ii„
tend the senior cli
mail auditorium.
A picnic luppei win be held al
the

I

nine..

Membi i

ol ths enloi i la i will
■I the alumna
supper, and 'A HI be honored as the
■up ol alumnae from
rood Coll '
alumnae will be
J reception to be held al the
home ol P
it Dab
i ai U followln
ippar
Alumnae 11 on the "i
'

Sept. 20-Tuesday. Orientation
rtion of freshmen*.
Sept. 21 Wednesday. 'UpOl I
uen return to college.)
Sept. 22- Thursday.
tion of upper classm
Sept. 23—Friday, Classes begin.
Nov. 23 Wednesday, 11:00 a.
m . Thanksgiving holiday bt
Nov. M Monday. 8:05 a. m.
Classes an
DSC M Tuesday, after classes.
Christmas holiday begins
1950
Jan. 4 Wednesday. 8:05 I
Continued OH paijr 4
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Pafre 2

For A Day Of Grace

Letters To Editor i

On .May 28 the students lit' Longwood

plete parallel reading without the usual
interruption of classes. Professors would
have time to average grades for their students, prepare examinations, or meet with
students who need extra assistance.
The majority of students could and would
use such a period to its best advantage.
They would face examinations fortified by
better preparation and in a better physical
condition. Very lew would take advantage
of such a situation.
Among the disadvantages of this system
would be the necessity of adding, for each
Class-free day, an extra day to the college
year. The Rotunda believes that the majority of students would prefer a few days
extra added to the year if it would permit
them to face examinations in a more favorable condition, mentally and physically,
than the system now in existence permits.
The Rotunda would like to recommend
the consideration of such a move to the
administration and faculty. There are few
in the faculty who do not realize that the
student who attends his class while worrying about an uncompleted term paper or
test for another class gains little or nothing
from the class. A few class-free days would
benefit not only the examinations following them but also the cla.ss meetings preceding them.

College will attend the last of their classes

for the 1948-49 winter session. On May ttO
•■ this
will begin.
The
. of grace which occurs between
thr two hati]
be a Sunday. At the end
of the BJ
• students were required
tn go from i
ne day to examinations
the next
"Cramming" for examinations is not
advisable, but regardless of this fact, it
does occur in the majority of cases. Furthermore, many Instructors choose to give
tests during the last few class meetings of
the semester, others require term papers,
reports, or the completion of parallel reading. Thus, the student is faced with classes,
examination reviews, tests, and many other
time-consuming projects such as commencement rehearsals. When the examinations are
finally faced, the average student is mentally and physically "heat," to use a common phrase,
The Rotunda believes that the installation of a period of seven] days free from
classes

immediately

preceding

examina-

tions would In- a boon to students and faculty alike. Students would thus be given
B chance to review for examinations, complete term papers, prepare reports, or com-

Dear Editor,
Every spring, especially the week
after May Day. many students
have to pay a high price for their
Visits to the College Estate by sufefring with poison ivy. This year
then were more cases of poison
ivy than usual because of the
rain on May Day. Although some
of these eases have been mild,
many have caused severe suffering.
Can't something be done about
this poison ivy at the Estate? I
understand that a little of it was
dug up. but this appears to have
been an ineffective method of getting rid of the plant. A spray can
be obtained that is easy to use. effective and comparatively inex; pensive. The use of such a spray—
or some other effective methodwould alleviate much suffering
and would allow Student! who are
sensitive to poison ivy to enjoy
Inking around the Estate.
Having spent two weeks in the
infirmary last year suffering from
poison ivy. I well know the misery
that can accompany this.
On behalf of all the students
who have suffered <or are suffering i let's make the College Estate
safe!
A VICTIM

Not To Be Lightly Considered
When a large part of the women's student body signed up this week to act as
"Big Sisters" to freshmen next term, did
they realize the moral obligation to which
they were committing themselves? Have
they yet stopped to reflect on the role they
will play as "Big Sisters" next year? Howwill the performance of the duties which
they have accepted be instrumental in startIIIK th.' freshman off on a happy college
career) How will the failure to perform
these duties retard the social adjustment of
thi' freshman?
The chances are that many of the names
which appear on the Y. W. ('. A. roster of
"Big Sisters" are merely symbols of good
intentions which won*t be backed up with
the necessary action. Past experience has
shown this to be the case too often. Typically one of the first demands of the neophyte upon entering the rotunda is for contact with her "Big Sister." The newcomer
thus indicates her dependence upon her
"Big Sister" for initiation into the myste-

waya, ami wonders of Longwood College, When the "Big Sister" fails to make
quick contact with the one she has agreed
to take under her wing, she forces the
freshman to brave the new faces and places
alone no easy feat even for more worldly
women than college l'reshmen.
One of the first duties of the "Big Sister" to her "Little Sister" is to correspond
with her in the summer. These letters
mean much to the prospective Longwood
freshman in that they give her a sort of
"inside track" on college life before it actually begins. This means that she'll feel
a little less "green" when she arrives here
in the fall.

In September, the "Big Sister" should
lose no time making herself acquainted with
her protege, introducing her to other up.
perclaaamen, and squiring her to the various parties ami "get-togethers" planned
• luring the first days of the session. From
there on through the college year the "Big
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Sister" takes it upon herself to do everything in her power to aid the freshman in
the achievement of a sense of security
while she makes the difficult adjustment
to the "bigger pond." This is an important
responsibility of service that should not be
considered lightly by upperclassmen.

OUR
WORLD
By Nellie Hurt

The Big Four Foreign Ministers Confernce convened yesterday dedicated to the
process of harmonizing their nations' views
on what should be, and what must, the
proper strategy for world peace.
Andrei Vishinsky. who has only recently
replaced Molotov as Foreign Minister of
Russia, has voiced the plea that only by
winking together can peace in western
Europe be accomplished. He emphasized
further the fact that the United States
and Russia, although they have had many
major disagreements, can do this if they
try hard enough and not enter the Conference with prejudiced views and opinions.
Surely if Yi-hiiisky is a man of his word,
this Parisian conference should be a turning point for the nations of the world and
for democracy.
Running parallel to the plea for peace,
is the desire for the unification of Germany.
The Russians have had elected a People's
Congress in their territorial zone in Germany, which will vote as Russia wants
them to vote. The West also desires German
unity, but only on democratic principles
and not at any price. Finest Bevin, Foreign
Minister of England, has criticized Russia
accusing her of talking peace while engrosaed in the policy of promoting discontent and disillusionment among the people.
We, the future rulers ot the universe,
must constantly realize the significance
Of individuality. Why not let the German
people themselves decide what they would
like to do? They have endured their punIshmenl without complaint and now need
I chance for survival. If delayed punishment of Germany continues, the results
will lie similar to the after effects of the
Reconstruction period alter the War Between the States. Fven today, after almost
ninety years, old antagonisms are ever
present in our minds. We have never forgotten. Will the Germans ever forget?

Open Letter To The Student Bod>
I should like to express publicly
mv thanks for the silver service
which the Longwood Dramatic
Club and the Hampden-Sydney
Jongleurs gave me. commemerating our work together since 1911.
In these years the Dramatic
Club has mown from a group of
ten or fifteen girls, who produced
an "all girl" play each year, to a
co-operative Longwood-HampdenSydney organization that produces
two full length plays each year, in
addition to many separate activities.
This growth would not have
been possible without struggle.
One perennial problem lias been
the borrowing of properties. Many
plays call for a handsome silver
service. Now that I have one. that
problem will no longer vex the
property man.
I know that I express the wishes of the Dramatic Club and the
Hampden-Sydney Jongleurs when
I say that I hope all organizations in college will feel free to
borrow the silver service which I
shall make available while I'm
gone. When I come back, we will
share it.
I hope that you will all support
the Dramatic club next year, in
whatever activity thev are able to
carry on without an .uditorium.
This organization has given much
to the College in service as well
as thousands of dollars in money
and equipment.
Sincerely your friend.
LEOLA WHEELER

Pedro's Pocket
By Jean Turner
S
Everybody was rushing like mad
Thursday and Friday trying to get
signed up for the right classes.
So many people were trying to get
into the Monday. Wednesday and
Friday classes that you'd think
there was something lacking in the
quality of the classes taught on
the other three days. Now girls, if
you don't have Saturday classes
aren't you afraid you'll be tempted to leave this institution on Friday? Heavens, think how much
better off you'll be here studying!
A nice cheerful thought Just occurred to me—in less than a week
we'll all be beating our brains out
over exams. Nice of me to remind
you. wasn't it? How do you like
j the proposed new exam plan? It
j is now illegal for us to omit over
| four out of five of our exams, and
in each exam we do take we've
been asked not to omit more than
ten answers. Why. they're apt to
really clamp down on us if we
don't put them in their places
around here.
There are two predominant reasons for the noticeable decrease
of sunbathers on the roof of junior and senior building. It seems
that the new science building has
shot up at a tremendous rate of
speed since the beginning of April.
However, most girls who have
been have three or four years have
been well Initiated to construction
work and wet paint signs accompanying their tans.
The other reason for the absence
of these worshippers of ole' Sol,
unimportant in Itself is therefore,
Continued on page 3

m

Sunday Nijjlit

orecast

Cajupujs Cogitations
What l)<> You Think <>f •'Pedro's PocM"?
Ethel Southall: I'll never tell! column adds a great deal to our
Inna Allison: If she won't. I
That's what we need
will! It was really cute. A rattier mor!
clever way to express your opinOne Garsl: Pedro's Pocket is
ions of L. C. conditions, I would full of stuff to make us laugh We
say!
:u led it. It sounds like something
Audrey IVtlil: It was different, tin author would write
anyway!
ha HadM: It sounds terrific!
Betsy Wilson: It was fine but
Barbara llilstead: Me. too!
only because Turner is a good
Jean C'raig: Quite the stuff!
friend of mine.
Kalie t'obb: It VMS putty good
Kuth Tlllett: Not having read itna afiss Turner was the author.
it. I wouldn't know.
M.uilxii Wheeler: It is a very
Pearh.es McAllister: Pedro ought significant articl which has dyto have something besides conn- usunlc appeal to my perverted huplaints in his pocket.
mor.
Syhia llollingsworth: I enjoyed
l.«is Stephens: I think it
it but I still would like to se« superior to the chatter box.
that Personal column.
Trudy rinjlish: CirM: Indeed I
Frances Everett: Pedro's really Pedro has some good suggestions.
"tops". He's got that humorous
Timlsie Hamilton: (i K with
touch.
me.
Cordelia Foster: I like Pedro's
Jackie Wilson: I liked it wiy
Pocket. He's got what it takes to much
make you laugh.
Jose' Sterling: Anything TurnBetty Baker: Pedro is cute. We
does is fine!
need some laughs around her*Man Wat.en: i like nothing
these days.
n't ter than a little corn.
"Peg" Perry: You know me—I
fjtt siiekiiy: Anything ■ /» La
love humor. Mighty fine.
Tinner" is bound to be terrific
Norma Saunders: I think Uu.s Sallie I.and: Terrific

College Girls Become Eager
Job Seekers as May (Jomes
By Betsy Wilson
Glancing at my calendar the fin-la; interest for the bulletin
other day, I was very much sur- board set •
: on the bed. i
prised to find that the end of run my eyes down the columns.
May and the end of school were
Wanted: Companion for elderly
drawing nigh. Having been buried lady with poor eyesight living
in term papers, tests and other alone. Must be able to read aloud.
gruesome products of my profes- Write Box 133. etc." I wondered i!
sor's imaginations, I hadn't real- the companion was to have poor
ized that precious moments were eyesight. If so, this was the job
slipping through my fingers. It (or me Then I noticed the "readwas time for all good women to ing aloud" requirement. The only
Ums I had read aloud had been
start summer job hunting.
EngUah clan "An
I hurried down to the bulletin ,n M i
board outside Dr. Lancaster's of- Ode to a Grecian Urn" didn't
fice and read the notices. Most of sound at all like Keats when quotthe jobs were open to teachers, ed by me.
but there was one in particularThe next ad that osMlshl my
for waitresses in a resort. The re- ey< was: ■Wanted: Kami hand to
quirements for this job were as woik by day. month, or pent time
follows: "Waitresses must be be- Must care for stock.' It sounded
tween 5,2" and 5'7". weigh not iiki t he perfect 1ob. i had once
more than 125 lbs., be able to visited on a farm for 2 weeks. I
wear a size 12 uniform and be know how to feed due kens and
at least 20 years old." I assum- milk cows. The "care of stock"
ed ihat the other qualifications was a puzzle though. I had no
read somewhat like a call for Co- idea what "stock" was unless it
DOVer models. "Waitresses must bad •
to do with VfaU
be blue-eyed blondes, have med- Street and bears and bulls. Did
ium length fingernails and a they rai.se bears on tuner
Roman nose." The formci requireTry. try, anain Whut was next?
ments eliminated me immedi- •"Front work for Dry Cleaning
ately, and I fit none of the latter •Plant. Excellent opportunity for
except the one about the Roman euhuMMBMnt This was really a
nose. My nose was Roman, but I lulu. They must want either
didn't spell It quite that way Humphrey Boyart or Veronica
"Well." I thought, "perhaps there Lake to do a cover-up job for a
are some help wanted notices in I Kamblini! syndicate. I had never
the paper
winked a a front" for anyone.
Back in my room once more, I b>ut if necessary I suppose I could
salvaged one sheet of the news: liave.
from the scavengers who needed
Maybe there was an even betit to line drawers, work cross-word ter job. YOUIIK ladies. ||
puzzles, and clip out articles ol
Continued „n pane 4
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SPORTIN AROUND
By ANN LYNCH
All year we've talked about Intramural sports and now they
have come to an end for '48-'49.
The Softball puna ended with t*tta of 7-7 for the Green and
whiles and the Bed and Whites. Congratulations go to Nancye
Qlllle, Sue Brew baker. Helen Agnew and Louise Taylor for carrying the Qiean and Whites through in the tennis doubles.
We hope this year of seasonal sports will help those who have
taken part to enjoy their summers to the utmost. Maybe you can
beat that bed beau in a game of tennis now. or spend a hot day
on the golf course with a friend. iNeed we mention the joy of a
dip in the lake on a blistering dayM
It looks like the sun bathers have dwindled since the days
have gotten a little "too hot for comfort." Oh well. I guess they're
just waiting til their feet feel the sand of the beach and then
they'll get a good dose no doubt!
Only two more weeks to sport around at L. C.—'til next time
then .. .
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from our 51
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The first session of the Lon«wood College evening division will
end with this Friday's classes. According to Dean William W. Savage the evening division will be
resumed in the fall.
Several of the 104 students enrolled in the evening division this
semester have received college
credits for courses completed. High
school credits were also offered
for evening courses. Classes in
typewriting, elementary accounting, English grammar and composition, shorthand, business law. interior decoration, and public
speaking were offered this semester.
A survey is currently being taken among interested people in this
area to determine what courses
shall be offered in the fall session
of the evening division. Dean Savage said.

Old Rotunda Issues
May Be Obtained
Do you lack any issues of the
Rotunda for your scrapbook? If
so, you may obtain them by seeing Janice Slavin. Jacky Eagle or
any other member of the newspaper staff Wednesday. Thursday or
Friday evening after dinner in the
Rotunda office.
Back issues may be obtained in
quantities of less than ten for five
cents each, and in quantities of
ten or more for three cent;; each.
Girls who lost their issues of the
Rotunda in the fire, may obtain
copies free of charge.

Blazers Will Be Given
In Assembly Thursday
In 7-7 Draw
Suspense Fills
Battle of Colors
The Green n White and Red n
White softball teams met Thursday afternoon in a "battle of the
colors." Suspense and excitement
held the crowd throughout the entire game, as they fought to a 7-7
tie.
In the first inning. Green skilled off with a lead of 3 to 1. only
to drop back in the second with
no runs while Red rallied with :i
runs. The third inning brought
a home run for the Greens. This
made in the same inning put them
added to another run which was
in the lead 5 to 4.
The fourth inning was uneventful, neither side scoring, but in the
fifth, Red scored 3 runs to the 1
brought in by the Greens, tying
up the game 7-7.
Playing in the recent game
were:
Green & White—Betsy Carper,
Nancy Gillie. Betty Romeo. Lee
Robertson, Andy Adams. Mary
Young. Romine Mahood, Panzie
Parham, Ann Lynch.
Red & White—Peggy Wilson.
Christine Davis, Jean Ridenour.
Marian Beckner. Mary Jo Jennings. Lucy Thrift. "Clem" Allen.
Sue Walker. Ida Buppert. Edith
Kenonn, Mary Frances Spurlock.
Peggy Harris, lima Poarch. Ray
Phillips, Kathenne Buck. "Liz"
Leslie.

Visit us for good

Rrarh For Justrite Bread
Sold By

food and good music

C. F. MOR1NG
209 South Main St.

THE SNACK BAR

FOR HIM
from

Evening Division Class Teams
Will End Friday Show Spirit

MEET
and
EAT

"The Best Sodas
and Shakes In
Town"

"Flowers make ways
For happy days."

COLLINS
Phone 181

Night 4

Annual Senior Sing A. A. Recognizes
To Be Held Saturday Senior Athletes
The traditional senior sing will
be held in the small auditorium
Saturday night.
At this time the seniors will
bestow upon the undergraduates
their most cherished possessions
acquired while at Longwood College.
This will be the last of the festivities of the seniors before commencement begins. No parties or
other entertainments have been
scheduled during the week of examinations.

Granddaughters Elect
Westbrook President
Virignia Westbrook. sophomore
from Richmond, was elected president of the Granddaughters Club
for the '49-'50 session at a recent
meeting.
Other officers elected at the
same meeting were Claudia Anderson, vice-president; Georgia Bailey, secretary; Nancy Walker,
treasurer: and Page Burnette. reporter, Martha Alice Wilson will
serve as town girl representative
next year and Jean Wilson and
Jo Orr are co-chairmen of the
social committee.

Pedro's Pocket

JMM LM Plckett, Lee Robertson, Betty Romeo, Joanne Starling and Mary young win be

awarded Uam foi outstanding
participation In school sports
from the (lass of 49. The awards
will be made in tomorrow's assembly.
Picket I will receive the only
white blasei swarded, Tins is the
highest award given in the athletic field, and la given to those
girls holding :i high number of
points for participation in a variety of sports
Blue blazers will be awarded to
Robertson, Romeo, Sterling and
Young for outstanding particlpaHOD m several sports.
As previously announced, nest
year the blue Haters will be
awarded at the beginning of the
school year to those seniors who
have ■ minimum of 30 points The
white blazers will go to those Who
have a minimum of :t0 points
The award of the COtor cup to
the classes having acquired the
majority of points toward the CUP
by the Athletic Association will
highlight the assembly.
During this session Red snd
White has been m possession of
the cup. anil durum the 47-48 .session Green and White Ribbons
held the honored position on the
cup. At present the score toward
the color cup stands Green and
White 50, Red and While 35.

Continued from Page 2
the real cause. Several, and I use
the term loosely, of the teachers
around here have asked for. and !
really expect, the girls to write
term papers. I don't know about
the rest of you. but as for myself, j
I would certainly hate to dissapoint any of them at this stage in |
the game.
Well, it's about time you left all
those tearful goodbye parties for
the seniors and start looking for
your books so you can at least impress people by seeming to study
for those nasty things called exams, i Speaking of tears, that's a
sob story in itself. <

Colonnade
Continued from PB0S 1
erly Smethie based on memories
of the last two weeks of college
life.
This is the first issue of the
Colonnade to be put out by the
new staff.
The Lonarwood college Library
will be open unofficially between
the winter and summer terms for
the DM of the faculty and town
people. The hours will be from
9 a. m. to 4 p. m. except for the
noon hour, the Librarian .aid.

AT THE

COLLEGE
SH0PPE

Buy

Lovely (iifts Here

KLEANWELL
CLEANERS
For Excellent
Results
Have Your Clothes
Cleaned At
Kleanwell
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Person

GRAYS DRUG
STORE

Take Your Radio t'<>r Quality Service i"

ENNIS RADIO SHOP

See our Sport Goods Department, Second
Floor, For

SHORTS, T-SHIRTS, BATHING SUITS

Etc
You will be pleased with stylos and quality
this year.
Rich with the wonderful flavor
of ripe, sugar-sweet strawberries and
daily-fresh sweet cream!

PET
ICECREAM
\4mMfnT

"Made only of daily fresh whole milk
daily fresh sweet cream. Pet is the
creamiest, most delicious •• the best
Ice Cream I've ever tasted!" That's what
everyone says after they compare Pet
Ice Cream with any other...and so will
you! Take home a pint or two, today!

DAVIDSONS
'•The House of Quality"
hninil itle'n l.iin/fsi ami /list Department Store

7& fx&td &40*K tv/frfa Ct&ZK
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WHO' S

LC Choir Featured
On WFLO Program

—IN TIIK—

Sen ior Spot I i ght?

■| hi
brain I

■

who" to l:ix your
a
loi who
holai hip and
, ii.m during her yeai
active
HI . lass woi k uid has proved hei
Ilt3 in evei i one ol her
undi iI i Mi
:|
i oi l he |
" "
i| Kappa Delta PI. She
,. . ii alp] .. Kappa < (am
in;,. Pi Gamma Mu A
Childhood Education, Pu i ur e
Teachers ol America, the I
choii and the Phllo
club.
II.
■ ..
uiiiiii. t an
:;.■ will be married,
in, i.
i:
i.ill the v, ill teach al
i.,-in, in South Hill and put her
lucal ion to
leal use.
Surely now, you know by now
who this senior la who finds music one "i her chief Inten

Longwood will not be the Bami
next year without a certain small.
reserved senior who has Braced
the nulls <>i Uu' eollea* for the
tour yean Skat will always
be remembered for her part In
the senior stunl i>i" Circus when
.lu.-.t My Bill".
One clue that will reveal her
Identll
tad thai she has
been dining room tiostess for the
pa • yeai Shi bi - been a m< m
ber of Kappa Delta PI and the
treasurer of Hi Gamma Mu. Also.
president >>f Kappa Delta
-or.,my and a member of the Cotillion club.
An elementary major, this senior plans io teach In Suffolk. Wonder how long .she will remain In
the capacity of a teacher?
Tliis little lady's interests lie in
satana of singlna and sewing,
Circus and other pre
lust proof of her ability in slngrhe pit'ttv dreMssa that she
blooms OUl In are protf enough
of her sewing genius.

Last week's Spotliuht east its
llow i,n Betty Spimllcr and Jesse
Plckett.
sermon.
June .r> Monday. Qraduatlon
exercises, semester ends.

There I
ni.ii al I

a o Mam

red haired
seen
running madly
n
ballot bank
to11 III the daytime and then at
night . ountins vote ■ until thi
small I
the morn
in acted as head .
tloi Bind elections oi major and mil
I i What a task
11 e and hOW Well she did it '
she has been <
e In
, inn. I, II th itiea She was chairman ol the church cooperatives
..I the v and the i>'
tin Baptl • Student Onion \
ecn iaiv ui the Future
hois ol Am. i lea
A hlatorj major, she plai
iiai ii al Berryville nil h i hool
nexl I
ire bet thai her
pupils will ii1
much as
her friioM -i udenl al i on wood

Tii, '
•
tefei
: on I llf wi i I
4:30 tomorrow
afternoon, The
..in on Thursday will be the
concluding one for tin yi
■ choir. \u
direction
of Mr. Ralph w aki fli id a
■ number ol
thai they will sing are "Ave Veruin" by Dea Pus, "Jesu, Joj o
Man
i
Bach, • Wi 11 to
the Woods and Gather May" by
. Taylor.
Also featured In the program
Youi
ii. art ' by Charles and "Then
Juch Things" In an am
mi nt by Fred Wan:

11 EtttM
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Dean Gleaveg Lists
Sorority Averages
Sorority

averages for the fall
.i h dei) imine the
sororities' scholarship Btanding,
lunced recently by Mia
Ruth
Pan Hellenic sponsor.
Tin ta Sigma Upsilon p
fust with an average of 1.77. Alpha Sigma Alpha, second with
ind /' la Tail Alpha, third
With an
of 1.61. The
other son
illow in given
order: Pi Kappa Sigma, 1.60, Alpha Sigma Tail. 1.59. Delia
ma Epsilon. 1.59. Kappa Delta.
1.51. and Sigma Sigma Sigma
1.46.
Thi
i Upsilon at present holds the scholarship plaque
iieu annually by the local
Pan-Hellenic Council. This is the
u cond year the 'Thi
have
held the plaque which will be
awarded permanently to the sorority Winning It three years in
succession.

Job Seekers

men! of physi i
. on Miss
Baker has been supi nte sndent of
mn Page ~
elementary
phyadU
i «.. ation
young ladies ior Interesting work
in the Portsmoutii elementary
in photo-finishing
labor..
ill for i, ii yea 1 iud
wu forCould this be a .lob in a dark
a membei
oi Ihea (acuity
[laving never !■
,,i Florida State (Jollege
for Woto get
id picture with my men.
brownie camera, 1 was disqualiour hundred-sevtnt;
-indent
fied.
applications for
the Lrongwood
Down the row of ads 1 went ..iiiiiin, i session ha •-1 « a
received
soon ai riving at the end. Nothing so far ii-.is figure,
Lanat ail for me. Goodness what I
caster says, compstn tuba tantlal1
dilemma! "Well," 1 sighed, t
ly with the nunmei maalon enalways tomorrow's pap, i. If DOth- '
rollment of the stain ,i ate last
Hues up I may be fOl O
en roUmenl
work as Secretary-Nurse for my
i i a red-sevlather again".
enty.

■ summei ha fired me

only a week. I entertained
much and never kepi m> Shot
Father thought the patients might
be repulsed at a barefoot nurse.
ii i can't let a job with even this
last possibility, then I won
ject too strongly to a long, quiet
summer vacation of sleeping lal
Lounging around the beach sans
anything but a bathing sun apI to me more than anj
else I could think of.
So girls, hurry and find youi
Summer job. Whether It is he .,
tary, camp counselor, play
ground Instructor,
or
Beach lie, oralion \,,u had bettei
get on the ball before it rolls away.

letic

Bu Dolores Duncan
The "V" set-up conference was
hold last Thursday night ill the
cabinet room. The advisers, old
and new cabinets, and the ministers of Parmville met to make
plans for next y
11,,
X
cabinet elected Leila
Dr. Beverly Ruff in. eolleue liMae Perrati Jackie Wright, Virginia Spencer and Dolores Dun- lir.uiaii. has again issued a recan to represent the v. w. c. A. minder to students thai May M
of Longwood College at the an- has been set as the deadline for reContinued from DOOfl 1
nual Blue Ridge conference. Dele- turning books and paving library
Oolli ■
from the Y. M. C. A.'S. Y. W. lines. She Stated thai diplomas
c As and other Christian organi- will not be given until students
l> plai .ii 1): Marvin W. Sehlezations from ten states will be meet their financial obligations to gel tins summer In thi departpresent at this conference, which
will be Mr. M II
be held June 10 through June the library
Blttlnger, professor ol hlstorj
lines, al Hampden-Sydney
15.
Library books may be used by
The "Y" cabinet is making students after the deadline this Colle- i
During the second half of the '■
to write the incoming freshterm or (luring the summer if they
men and choose little sisters for
sumnii
Harriet M
the big sisters durim the sum- present a justifiable reason to the Bak-r will assume Mrs. Emily K.
librarian.
Landrum's place m the departmi

Library Notice
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i
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